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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thor of the Play in all 
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the Au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no 
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i -
cal in for ma tion on the Au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used
in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

* * * *

All pro duc ers of the Play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl edg ment on 
the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances 
of the Play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri als:

“This play was orig i nally com mis sioned and pro duced by
Cor ner stone The ater Com pany, Los An geles, Cal i for nia.”
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“All the world is just a nar row bridge. And the most im por tant
thing is not to be afraid.”

                                              — Rebbe Nachman of Breslov

* * * *

Help!
Thea tre, come to my res cue!
I am asleep. Wake me
I am lost in the dark, guide me, at least to wards a can dle
I am lazy, shame me
I am tired, raise me up
I am in dif fer ent, strike me
I re main in dif fer ent, beat me up
I am afraid, en cour age me
I am ig no rant, teach me
I am mon strous, make me hu man
I am pre ten tious, make me die of laugh ter
I am cyn i cal, take me down a peg
I am fool ish, trans form me
I am wicked, pun ish me
I am dom i nat ing and cruel, fight against me
I am pe dan tic, make fun of me
I am vul gar, el e vate me
I am mute, un tie my tongue
I no lon ger dream, call me a cow ard or a fool
I have for got ten, throw Mem ory in my face
I feel old and stale, make the Child in me leap up
I am heavy, give me Mu sic
I am sad, bring me Joy
I am deaf, make Pain shriek like a storm
I am ag i tated, let Wis dom rise within me
I am weak, kin dle Friend ship
I am blind, sum mon all the Lights
I am dom i nated by Ug li ness, bring in con quer ing Beauty
I have been re cruited by Ha tred, un leash all the forces of Love

                               — Ariane Mnouchkine, Thea tre du Soleil
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A Long Bridge Over Deep Wa ters was orig i nally com mis -
sioned by Cor ner stone The ater Com pany, Los An geles, Cal i for -
nia, Bill Rauch, ar tis tic di rec tor, Shay Wa fer, man ag ing di rec tor. 
Cor ner stone pre sented the world pre miere of the play at the
John Anson Ford Am phi theatre on June 4, 2005. Di rec tion was
by Bill Rauch, cho re og ra phy by Otis Sallid, sce nic de sign by
Chris to pher Acebo, cos tume de sign by Lynn Jeffries, light ing
de sign by Geoff Korf, mu sic and sound by Paul James
Prendergast, video di rec tion by Yule Caise and dramaturgy by
Scott Horstein. The stage man ag ers were Michelle Blair and
Anna Belle Gilbert. The cast was:

Loraine Shields, An drew Co hen, Em ily Goulding, Jennie Hahn,
Naveed Mer chant, Mar tin Alcala, Greg Cruz, Manuel Sanchez,
DeLanna Studi, Sally Ben-Tal, George “Jiddu” Haddad, Natch
Narasimhan, Toufiq Tulsiram, Nancy Yee, Leon ard Wu, Mark
Strunin, Debra Piver, Michele Derosa, Mark Brust, Jo seph
Gorelik, Dor o thy James, So fia Azizi, Jeff Sugarman, Adina Por -
ter, JoAnn Charles Smith, George Gant, Virdell Twine, Di ana
Eliz a beth Jor dan, Pi erre Cham bers, Dora Hardie, Fred Fluker,
Myron Jack son, Pe ter Howard, Mi chael Phillip Ed wards, Page
Leong, Shishir Kurup, K.T. Thangavelu, Sabrinath Touzene,
Yogananda Touzene, Badrinath Touzene, Guiness the Dog,
Elham Jazab, Ibrahim Saba, Olga Gorelik, Gezel Remy,
Nathaniel Justiniano, Abdulla Al-Muntheri, Bennett Schnei der,
Berke ley Sanjay, Piyush Ved, Geeta Malik, Meena Serendib,
Natasha Atalla, Lisa Robins, Ramy Eletreby, Ebonie Hub bard,
Steph a nie Nunez, Jon a than Del Arco.
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AU THOR’S NOTES

Days af ter A Long Bridge Over Deep Wa ters closed in Los
An geles, I was in a cab go ing to the air port. My cab driver, in
the course of about two min utes, told me that he was 66 years
old, was born in In dia, was a Meth od ist, was raised in Lon don,
and had been in Los An geles for forty years. And he prac tices
the Kabbalah. It was a very strangely typ i cal con ver sa tion that I
had had in one form or an other dur ing the four years of work ing 
on Long Bridge. Some how, peo ple knew that I needed to know.

The most strik ing thing my cab driver said, though, was
when he asked me where I was go ing, and I said I was go ing to
Se at tle to a the ater con fer ence. He lis tened and then said, “The -
ater is a place where you can see God.” He looked at me in the
rear view mir ror as he said that, to see what I was go ing to say.
And I leaned for ward, and he con tin ued to talk.

That was pretty much my ex pe ri ence of work ing on this play, 
sit ting in story cir cles with peo ple of many dif fer ent faiths,
where peo ple would talk and I would find my self lean ing for -
ward.

When artistic director Bill Rauch asked me to write the fi nal
play in Cor ner stone Theater Com pany’s multi-year Faith-Based
The ater Cy cle, I did not say yes im me di ately. One rea son was
be cause ev ery one at the time was re fer ring to it as “The Im pos -
si ble Play.” What it in volved was ul ti mately bring ing to gether
all of the com mu ni ties of faith that had been work ing with Cor -
ner stone, that I would be writ ing a play that fea tured Cath o lic
im mi grants, Af ri can-Amer i can Chris tians, Bud dhists, Baha’is,
Hin dus, Mus lims and LGBT peo ple of faith. So I did n’t say yes. 
I thought about it. I even tu ally did say yes, and then I did some -
thing crazy, which was to add two more com mu ni ties of faith,
which were the Tongva/Gabrielino Na tive Amer i can com mu nity 
(the orig i nal peo ple of the Los An geles ba sin), and the Athe ist/
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non-be liev ers. So now I was deal ing with ten com mu ni ties of
faith.

I should also point out that the first play I saw in the cy cle
was in the Fes ti val of Faith, which was at New Ho ri zons, the Is -
lam school. It was a cou ple of weeks af ter 9/11 and what struck
me was that I was go ing to this pri vate Is lam school, there was
a lot of se cu rity there, and we had to show our pic ture I.D. to
get in to see the plays.

For sev eral years then, I shad owed all of the plays in the cy -
cle. I at tended some re hears als, saw all the plays in per for -
mance, and went to com mu nity and com pany meet ings that per -
tained to the cy cle. I also be gan host ing my own se ries of what
we called story cir cles. There are many names for this, many of
you out there do this kind of work, oral his to ries, in ter views,
what ever you want to call it. But in the Cor ner stone tra di tion it
was lit er ally peo ple sit ting around in a cir cle, tell ing their sto -
ries, pri mar ily around is sues of faith. Those gath er ings hap pened 
of ten at the Cor ner stone of fices in down town Los An geles and
other times in places of wor ship. There were any where from
two to twenty-five peo ple in those story cir cles. They took about 
two hours usu ally, and I did doz ens and doz ens and doz ens of
those with thou sands of hours of au dio tapes.

Some of the story cir cles were with spe cific com mu ni ties of
faith, oth ers were in ter faith. One was a story cir cle of con verts.
One was a story cir cle with women only, and me. One was a
story cir cle about re la tion ship to prayer, about when and how
peo ple talk to God. An other story cir cle was cen tered around
food from their fa vor ite re li gious hol i days, and the fam ily sto -
ries that were at tached to those rit u als.

All of that time I was com mit ted to not writ ing the play
ahead of time, to not hav ing an agenda, to not fig ur ing it all out
neatly and then go ing through the mo tions, but in stead try ing to
stay as com pletely open as I could to the pro cess, and to ab sorb, 
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as deeply as I could, the sto ries that my com mu nity was tell ing
me. It was for me the ul ti mate act of faith.

While I was n’t writ ing the play, I was, hys ter i cally and in a
very big panic, think ing about the struc ture of the play. That
was the big gest chal lenge to me. How was I go ing to bring ten
com mu ni ties of faith to gether in some thing that would not feel
like “We Are the World”?

At some point I re vis ited Schnitzler’s “La Ronde.” Di rec tor
Bill Rauch and I got very ex cited about the idea of that struc -
ture, and how that would help us the at ri cally tell the story of
how faith both unites and di vides us, which was a credo that
was on all of the Cor ner stone lit er a ture around the cy cle, and
one that I took very se ri ously.

Once we de cided on that struc ture, then it came to the big
ques tion of, what or der? In “La Ronde” the play goes from one
two-per son scene to an other two-per son scene and some thing is
passed along. How would I de ter mine the or der of these ten
com mu ni ties of faith in my play? Bill and I played many games
with our selves, lit tle pieces of pa per, putt ing them in all dif fer -
ent com bi na tions, lists. Some of those struc tures were more pro -
voc a tive. Some of them had better flow. Some of them I im me -
di ately could imag ine what the scenes were about. Oth ers, I had
no idea. So I found my self get ting more and more de pressed,
be cause I felt like we had a struc ture but I had no idea how to
do it.

Finally, I de cided that we needed to find an or der that was
math e mat i cal, in a way that was al most de fen si ble. We de cided
on a struc ture that would go in his tor i cal or der. We went to the
Los An geles cen sus, we stud ied and cited ma jor events, be gin -
ning with the Tongva Na tive Amer i cans, ob vi ously, the found -
ing of the first Jew ish tem ple, a visit to Los An geles from a fa -
mous Baha’i leader, all the way through to the found ing of the
Met ro pol i tan com mu nity church in 1968, which was of course
the LGBT com mu nity.
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With the or der and struc ture in place, I be gan a se ries of
com mu nity di a logues where I brought to gether two com mu ni ties 
at a time, usu ally four peo ple (pur pose fully kept very small) and 
I sat on the side and said, “For ninety min utes, we’re go ing to
have a con ver sa tion and the only rule is, you get to ask these
peo ple from an other faith any thing you’ve ever wanted to know
about that other faith.” The only other ground rule was the per -
son be ing asked had the right to say, “I re ally don’t want to talk
about that.” It’s worth not ing that no one ever re fused to re -
spond to the other’s ques tions.

Even tually I went off and wrote the first draft of A Long
Bridge Over Deep Wa ters. I had two things taped up on my
wall as I was writ ing it. One said, “How does faith both unite
and di vide us?” And the other said, “You can’t please ev ery -
one.” I later changed that to read, “You can’t please any one.” It
was ac tu ally quite lib er at ing. My goal was to write a play that
was an au then tic ar tis tic re sponse to what I had per son ally ex pe -
ri enced as a per son in the very priv i leged po si tion of get ting to
hear peo ple talk hon estly, openly, pain fully about their strug gles 
with faith. That re sponse is this play. With out a doubt it is the
most chal leng ing and most dif fi cult play I’ve ever tried to write. 
And with out a doubt, it was one of the rich est and most sur pris -
ing ex pe ri ences in my life.

One fi nal an ec dote. Dur ing the run of Long Bridge in Los
An geles, a woman came up to me and told me that she had seen 
the play the pre vi ous week and was back to see it again. She
went on to tell me that for years she had stopped dream ing at
night, stopped re mem ber ing her dreams. But ev ery night since
she had seen Long Bridge—she had had amaz ing dreams and
had re mem bered them.

For me, her ex pe ri ence helped me re mem ber one of the many 
rea sons I had been drawn to the ater in the first place. The ater is
a place where you can re mem ber your dreams.

— James Still
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A Long Bridge Over Deep Wa ters
A Play in Two Acts
13 ac tors min i mum.

Can be cast with as many as 50+ ac tors.

CHAR AC TERS

PRO LOGUE:
Mrs. Stevenson
Mrs. Stevenson’s Dear Friends (NOTE: Four ac tors were used
in the orig i nal pro duc tion; this should be ad justed to ac com mo -
date your pro duc tion.)

Cyril
Amilia
Ol ive
Yogananda

Pil grim age Players (NOTE: En tire cast on stage from be gin ning
and also play other roles in the var i ous scenes.)
Na tive Amer i can El der
Na tive Amer i can Per cus sion ist (NOTE: This was spe cific to the
orig i nal pro duc tion.)
Na tive Amer i can Flute Player (NOTE: This was spe cific to the
orig i nal pro duc tion.)

SCENE ONE: THE LAN GUAGE LES SON
Julia
Mrs. Stepankova
Mr. Shammas
Mr. Diggavi
Mr. Masih
Mrs. Nhim
Tevy
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SCENE TWO: WIN TER/SPRING
Ruth
Avrum (Ruth’s fa ther) (NOTE: This was spe cific to the orig i nal

pro duc tion.)
Rose (Ruth’s mother) (NOTE: This was spe cific to the orig i nal

pro duc tion.)
Mir iam (Ruth’s grandma) (NOTE: This was spe cific to the orig i -

nal pro duc tion.)
Sid (Ruth’s un cle) (NOTE: This was spe cific to the orig i nal pro -

duc tion.)
Da vid (Ruth’s lit tle brother) (NOTE: This was spe cific to the

orig i nal pro duc tion.)
Ruth as a lit tle girl (NOTE: This was spe cific to the orig i nal

pro duc tion.)
Tevy

SCENE THREE: A HEART IS WHERE THE HOME IS
Alan
Re gina
Tee-Tee
Re gina’s Dad
Re gina’s Mom
Re gina’s Sis ter
Regina’s Co-Worker
Re gina’s Friend
Re gina’s Neigh bor
Pastor Quentin

SCENE FOUR: HOUS TON: WE HAVE A PROB LEM
Anderson
Red wood
Hous ton Con trol (Voice Only)
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SCENE FIVE: LO CA TION, LO CA TION, LO CA TION
Diana
Ajay
Lisa
Oldest Son
Mid dle Son
Youngest Son
The Dog

SCENE SIX: THERE MUST BE SOME MIS TAKE
Ajay
Mother
Fa ther
Sis ter-in-Law
Omeed
ShahAb

SCENE SEVEN: DEC LA RA TION
Storyteller
Lord Shiva
Bhasmasura
Vishnu/Mohini
Foley Art ist
Omeed
ShahAb

SCENE EIGHT: SPAN ISH 101 FOR TWO HINDUS AND A
MUS LIM”

Shama
Jayanti
Sangita
Tameem
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SCENE NINE: THE SE CRET
Connie
Tameem
Joy
Michelle

SCENE TEN: JESUS OF LOS AN GELES
Jesus
Jula

TIME: Now.

PLACE: Los An geles.
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ACT ONE

PRE-SHOW

In side the John Anson Ford Thea tre. On stage: 48 empty 
chairs. Our only com pany is each other.

OFF TO THE SIDE: Six chairs around a big din ing ta ble.

20 MIN UTES BE FORE CUR TAIN: MRS. STEVENSON
and SEV ERAL OF HER DEAR FRIENDS sit at the din -
ing ta ble en joy ing cake and lem on ade. The PIL GRIM -
AGE PLAYERS be gin to trickle on stage. They are ac -
tors, all dis tinctly dressed in heavy Biblical garb. One
by one, in small groups, grad u ally they en ter, watch ing
the au di ence, and sit in the 48 chairs.

AT PLACES: All 48 chairs are filled with the PIL GRIM -
AGE PLAYERS. They look out at the au di ence.

PRO LOGUE

MRS. STEVENSON takes her right ful place be hind a
stand ing mi cro phone in a pool of light. It is a mo ment
for her to sa vor. MRS. STEVENSON is dressed beau ti -
fully in early 1920s at tire, not a hair out of place. Some -
thing about her says “rich and im por tant.” She holds a
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big old manu script. If she opens it, you know that dust
will fly, that pas sion and mem o ries are trapped in those
pages. The on-stage PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS ap plaud
MRS. STEVENSON.

MRS. STEVENSON (to her PLAYERS). Thank you. Thank 
you, dears. (To the au di ence.) Good eve ning. And wel -
come to the Pil grim age Thea tre. (Clear ing her throat.)
My name is Mrs. Chris tine Wether ill Stevenson, and I
was the orig i nal owner of this the ater. When I ar rived in 
Hol ly wood in 1917, I wanted to bring cul ture to the
com mu nity by pre sent ing re li gious plays. My first en -
deavor was to pro duce an out door drama called Light of
Asia—which fea tured the char ac ter of Bud dha. That ex -
pe ri ence led me to seek sto ries of the other great mas ters 
known to the world—my plan was to dra ma tize all of
them. I had so many plans! But I’m get ting ahead of
my self. (Clears her throat.) I’m a lit tle ner vous.
(Looking out at the au di ence.) My name is Mrs. Chris -
tine Wether ill Stevenson— (Beat.) And I’ve been dead
for over eighty years… (She stops—look ing around the
space.) I can’t seem to leave this place, this the ater. It’s
like my home, my church. (She pauses, re gain ing her
com po sure.) Be fore I came to Los An geles I had never
even opened a Bi ble. But in 1920 I stood at the cor ner
of High land Av e nue and Hol ly wood Bou le vard, gaz ing
north ward at the Cahuenga Pass… (Re mem bering.) It
seemed to me to be the most spir i tual place in all of Los 
An geles. In that mo ment I knew that this was the per fect 
set ting for a play I was writ ing about the life of the
Christ called The Pil grim age Play. So I pur chased this
29-acre ra vine—and work soon be gan on build ing my
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the ater which I called the Pil grim age Thea tre. (Pas sion -
ate:) What a time that was! I wrote the en tire play based 
on my own trans la tion of the four Gos pels ac cord ing to
the King James ver sion of the Bi ble. Then I jour neyed to 
the Holy Land and brought back au then tic fab rics and
props which we used in our pro duc tion. I was also the
di rec tor of that first pro duc tion. For years my play was
per formed here by noted ac tors—dear, dear friends—
many of whom you see here to night. Ghosts. (She looks
around at her be loved PLAYERS, moved by them all
over again. To us:) Any way dears, it’s now been more
than forty years since the last per for mance of my play— 
and all that time we’ve been wait ing. Ev ery night—me
and my dear ac tors—we’ve been wait ing for you. And
here you are. (Looking out at the au di ence, emo tional.)
Dear, dear au di ence. (Beat.) Let us wait no lon ger. This
city, this the ater, this ground—cries out for this story.

(MRS. STEVENSON is re-seated with her DEAR
FRIENDS at the din ing ta ble off to the side. Not only do 
they have a great view of the play—but the au di ence has 
a great view of them watch ing the play too. The mi cro -
phone is struck. The PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS all take
their places for the be gin ning of The Pil grim age Play.
The lights change. Strange si lence. Then MU SIC:)

The Pil grim age Play by Chris tine Wether ill Stevenson:

“The Voices of Judea”

PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #1. In the be gin ning was the
Word,
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PILGRIMAGE PLAYER #2. And the Word was with God,
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #3. And the Word was God.
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #4. And the Word was made

flesh
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #5. And dwelt among us.
PILGRIMAGE PLAYER #6. And we be held his glory;
PILGRIMAGE PLAYER #7. The Glory as of the only
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #8. Be gotten of the Fa ther,
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #9. Full of Grace and Truth.
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #10. For the law was given by

Mo ses,
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYER #11. But Grace and Truth came

by
ALL PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS. Je sus Christ.

(Bib li cal MU SIC. We are by a river. THREE PEAS ANT
WOMEN hud dle to gether on the bank of the river.)

PEAS ANT WOMAN #1. Be hold, hither com eth the
well-fa vored har lot, Mag da lene—

PEAS ANT WOMAN #2. With her Ro man lover.

(MAGDALENE and PANDIRA en ter right. MAG DA -
LENE is in a se ri ous mood and tries to con ceal it from
PANDIRA.)

PANDIRA (jo vially). What new mad ness did pos sess ye
Mag da lene to come to this des o late place?

MAGDALENE (forc ing a smile). A prophet hath been
prom ised to our peo ple, and ’tis said he fre quently
abides here by the river—
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(We hear the SOUND OF A FLUTE. PANDIRA tries to
con tinue:)

PANDIRA (chuck ling). A prophet! What wouldst thou with 
a prophet.

(The FLUTE MU SIC con tin ues, grow ing stron ger. The
PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS look around, con fused by the
sound. Ob vi ously this is n’t sup posed to hap pen… Then
up stage of the PLAYERS, there is the SOUND OF
SINGING.)

TONGVA EL DER. <TONGVA SINGING>

(The PLAYERS all turn to look up stage at the hill side
where a light re veals AN OLDER MAN (TONGVA EL -
DER. The FLUTE PLAYER con tin ues to play from the
back of the house. The TONGVA EL DER con tin ues sing -
ing up stage in the hill side. It is the “Tongva Wel coming
Song.” The PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS are caught in be -
tween.)

MRS. STEVENSON (to the TONGVAS). Ex cuse me!
We’re do ing a play down here!

(Some of the PLAYERS look to MRS. STEVENSON for
some idea of what they should do. She’s as con fused as
any one, ges tures to PANDIRA to start again, any thing to 
get her play back on track.)

PANDIRA (forced, jo vially). What new mad ness did pos -
sess ye Mag da lene to come to this des o late place?
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(But the WOMAN PLAYING MAGDALENE seems mes -
mer ized by the flute mu sic, look ing out at the au di ence
to ward the back of the the ater. Up stage on the hillside,
the TONGVA EL DER con tin ues sing ing the “Tongva
Wel coming Song.” An other player—JOHN THE
BAPTIST—steps for ward as if to try and jump ahead to
an other part of The Pil grim age Play.)

JOHN THE BAPTIST. Pre pare ye the way of the Lord,
make his path straight and all flesh shall see sal va tion
of—of—of—

(But it’s no use. JOHN THE BAP TIST stops, dis tracted,
look ing back at the TONGVA EL DER who con tin ues
sing ing “The Wel coming Song.” The WOMAN/MAG -
DALENE is now the only one not look ing back up at the 
TONGVA EL DER. She re mains downstage, fac ing the
au di ence. She is mov ing, awk wardly. It’s as if her bones
are try ing to re mem ber some thing from long ago. She is
try ing to re mem ber the lan guage, how to move, how to
dance… Be fore the song can end, the mo ment is in ter -
rupted by the RINGING OF A CELL PHONE. The
sound is for eign to the PLAYERS, some of them might
even cover their ears. The WOMAN/MAGDALENE
searches her body/clothes for the ring ing. In the pro cess
of look ing for her phone, she be gins to peel off lay ers of
the Bib li cal garb. Even tually she is stand ing in con tem -
po rary clothes, the Bib li cal garb in a dis carded heap at
her feet. She fi nally dis cov ers a ring ing cell phone in a
pocket or bag—and then has to fig ure out what the
phone is, then ten ta tively an swers it.)
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JULIA (to cell phone). Hello? Who? (Re al iza tion.) Yes,
this is Julia. (From this mo ment on, she is JULIA.) Who
is this? Oh, God. Yes, I did. Right. I know. OK. What
day do you need me to be there? OK. I don’t know, but
I’ll can cel stuff if I have to, I’ll be there. Sat ur day. Yes,
I know— (Firm.) I’ll be there. OK, uh-huh. No but I can 
Mapquest it. Yeah I know that area—I teach at a Cath o -
lic church in Long Beach. I teach Eng lish. No—the lan -
guage. ESL, right. No, it’s just one class—I’m re ally an
ac tress. OK. Right. Sat ur day. Do I need to bring any -
thing? Right. Wait—can I ask—how many are there,
how many did they find? (Lis tens, then long pause.)
No—I’m still here. I’ll be there. Sat ur day. Bye. (JULIA
hangs up her cell phone—and breaks down cry ing.)

PLAYER/JOHN THE BAPTIST (ur gent). Mrs. Stevenson,
what about the play?

OLD SHEP HERD. What about OUR play?

(They all look to MRS. STEVENSON for her wis dom.
She is strangely calm, shocked, but not afraid.)

MRS. STEVENSON (mat ter of fact). I don’t know, dears.

(The space be gins to change all around her. MU SIC.
FIVE PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS strip away their Bib li cal
garb and trans form into 21st cen tury SE NIOR CIT I -
ZENS. [NOTE: From this point, all tran si tions will in -
volve the PIL GRIM AGE PLAYERS strip ping away the
Bib li cal garb, re veal ing con tem po rary clothes.]
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SCENE ONE: The Lan guage Les son
Tongva / Catholic Immigrant

(Long Beach. A small room. Part of a Cath o lic church
or an nex. Folding chairs. A black board. It’s musty but
com fort able. Ev ery thing in the room looks like it has
been do nated over the years from peo ple’s homes. JULIA 
stands at the black board in front of SEV ERAL IM MI -
GRANT SE NIOR CIT I ZENS. She points to the phrase
writ ten on the black board and reads it very clearly,
over-em pha siz ing:)

JULIA. “May I use the tele phone?”
IM MI GRANT SE NIORS (re peat ing it aloud, slowly, in

uni son:). May—I—use—the—telephone?
JULIA. Good, good. “Have a nice day!”
IM MI GRANT SE NIORS. Good—good—have—a—nice— 

day! (JULIA ap plauds her stu dents’ suc cess; they ap -
plaud back.)

JULIA (smil ing, nod ding). Per fect. Now let’s try this one:
“It is a sunny day in Los Angeles.” Ev ery one:

IM MI GRANT SE NIORS. “It is a sunny day in Los
Angeles.”

JULIA. Won der ful. Ev ery one is im prov ing so much.
MRS. STEPANKOVA (rais ing hand). What is this—“im -

prov ing”?
JULIA. “Im proving”—um—get ting better, mak ing prog -

ress…

(All of the SE NIORS talk aloud in their own lan guages,
trans lat ing for them selves. Then:)
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IM MI GRANT SE NIORS (si mul ta neously/over lap ping).
Yes, yes! Im-prov ing!

JULIA. Yes, im prov ing! OK. Let’s try an ex er cise. I’ll start 
a sen tence and you can fill in the blank— (They all look 
at her, con fused.) Um, fill in the blank, fin ish the sen -
tence. Yes? (The class laughs, not sure what she means,
but will ing to try.) Right. Uh— “My fa vor ite thing about 
Los An geles is…” (She looks at the class, mo tions for
them to fin ish the sen tence. An older In dian man [MR.
DIGGAVI] raises his hand, en thu si as ti cally.)

MR. DIGGAVI. “Cath o lic church!” (The other stu dents all
nod in agree ment, pleased. A mur mur of “yes’s” rip ples
across the room.)

JULIA. Huh. The Cath o lic church. Well. Sure. I guess
that’s—that would count. Any one else? A fa vor ite thing
about L.A.? Palm trees? The ocean, any one? Fa vor ite
thing?

MR. DIGGAVI. “Cath o lic church!”
JULIA. OK. OK. Let’s try this one: “Does this bus stop

near…”
MR. DIGGAVI. “Cath o lic church!”
JULIA. Right. How about an other one. Um— “This morn -

ing I saw…?”

(An Egyp tian man [MR. SHAMMAS] calmly an swers:)

MR. SHAMMAS. God.
JULIA. God?
MR. SHAMMAS (halt ing Eng lish). “This—morn-ing—I

saw—God.”
JULIA. You saw God?
MR. SHAMMAS (nod ding). This morn ing I saw God.
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JULIA. Really?

(MR. SHAMMAS just nods calmly, smil ing. Sud denly
JULIA be gins to cry. The IM MI GRANT SE NIORS are
un sure of what to do, un sure how to re act to their
teacher cry ing. They be gin to talk to each other in sev -
eral dif fer ent lan guages.)

IM MI GRANT SE NIORS (si mul ta neously). <Sev eral lan -
guages: “What is wrong with her?” “Should some one
get her some wa ter?” “Maybe she’s not feel ing well.”>

JULIA. I’m sorry, re ally, I—well I had some news, some
bad news, SAD news right be fore I came here to night,
and I’m feel ing a lit tle raw.

IM MI GRANT SE NIORS (re peat ing the new word). Raw.
MRS. STEPANKOVA (ex plain ing to class). Means un -

cooked—like su shi.
MR. MASIH (con fused). How this news make you feel like 

su shi?
JULIA (laugh ing through tears). No, I don’t feel like su shi. 

Raw—um, how do I ex plain it? (She looks out at the
faces of the IM MI GRANT SE NIORS. They are look ing at 
her with such com pas sion—it only makes JULIA be gin
to cry again.)

MR. MASIH. Oh! Su shi is cry ing, yes?
JULIA. No, no.
MR. SHAMMAS. May I ask ques tion? Are you Cath o lic?
JULIA (think ing). Am I Cath o lic? Kind of. I mean, I was

born Cath o lic. Part of me is def i nitely Cath o lic. I think.
Am I Cath o lic? I don’t know. I guess I’m—I’m a ver -
sion.

MRS. STEPANKOVA. Like Vir gin Mary!
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